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全国联考 英语试卷一 考生须知：1． 本考试分试卷一和试卷

二两部分，试卷一满分75分，考试时间为90分钟，14：30开

始，16：00结束；试卷二满分25分，考试时间为60分钟，16

：00开始，17：00结束。 2． 本试卷一为A型试卷，请将答案

用2B铅笔填涂为A型答题卡上，答在其它类型答题卡或试卷

上的无效。答题前，请核对答题卡是否为A卡。若不是，请

要求监考人员予以更换。 3． 在答题卡上正确的填涂方法为

：在答案所代表的字母上划线，如：[A] [B] [C] [D]。 4． 监

考人员宣布试卷一考试结束后，请停止答试卷一，将试卷一

和答题卡反扣在自己的桌面上，继续做试卷二，监考人员将

到座位上收取试卷一和答题卡。 5．监考人员收卷过程中，

考生须配合监考人员验收，并请监考人员在准考证上签字（

作为考生交卷的凭据）。否则，若发生答卷遗失，责任由考

生自负。 Paper One Part I Dialogue Communication (15 minutes,

15 points) Section A Dialogue Completion Directions: In this

section, you will read 5 short incomplete dialogues between two

speakers, each followed by four choices marked A, B, C, and D.

Choose the answer that best suits the situation to complete the

dialogue. Mark your answer on the answer sheet with a single line

through the center. 1. Speaker A：How about having lunch with me

today, Paul? Speaker B：______________ A. I’ll see you then. B.

Thanks a lot C. Sounds great D. I can come anytime 2. Speaker A：I



’m anxious to get started on my project. Can we discuss it before

the weekend? Speaker B：___________ A. Why didn’t you tell

me earlier? B. Yes, that could be arranged. C. I can’t spend

anytime. D. Yes, it’s easy to discuss it. 3. Speaker A：Hello, Gorge.

What a lovely home you have! Speaker B：___________ A. Yeah

，this garden is beautiful. B. Nice to have you 0drop by. C. Why,

thank you. I’m glad you could come. D. Let’s sit here so we can

admire the view． 4. Speaker A: Could 1 borrow your truck this

weekend? Speaker B: Sure. ______ Speaker A: Im giving my sister

my old couch, but it’s not worth paying someone to move it. A.

You can’t use anytime you want. B. But you have to pay me

something back. . C. What do you need it for? D. Where are you

going? 5. Speaker A: I am going to buy some popcorn. What can I

get for you? Speaker B: Any kind of candy, ______ Speaker A: I will

be right back in a minute. A. Should I offer some money? B. What

can I do to pay you back? C. Where are you going? D. But hurry up,

or you’ll miss the show. Section B Dialogue Comprehension

Directions: In this section, you will read 5 short conversations

between a man and a woman. At the end of each conversation there

is a question followed by four choices marked A, B, C, and D.

Choose the best answer to the question from the four choices give

and mark your answer on the answer sheet with a single line through

the center. 4. Woman：You were late again this morning． Man

：So what? Question： How does the man react to the woman’s

blame? A. He felt sorry for being late． B. He did not admit he was

late C. He got nervous for being late． D. He did not care about



being late． 5. Woman：The so software is very user-friendly．

Man：Yes，but it leaves something to be desired． Question

：What does the man think of the software? A. It is of excellent

standard． B. It is of very low standard． C. It has reached the

expected standard． D. It does not reach the expected standard． 8.

Man： Hi，Susan．I hear your ski trip out of this world! Woman

：It was wonderful! I didn’t want to come back to the real world!

Question：What can we learn about Susan? A. She preferred to live

in an unreal world． B. She enjoyed the skiing very much． C. She

lost contact with this world． D. She failed to carry out her ski plan

． 9. Woman：Wally，the necklace is beautiful，but really，you

shouldn’t have! Man：You’re welcome．I think it looks

beautiful on you． Question：What did Wally do for the woman?

A. He bought her a necklace． B. He helped her put on the necklace

． C. He helped her choose a necklace． D. He tried to flatter her．

10. Woman：When we lived in Paris I worked part time．But since

we moved I just cook and clean．I get tired of doing the same old

things day by day． Man：It sounds like you need to get out of the

house． Question：What does the man advise the woman to do? A.

To get a job． B. To move to another place． C. To visit some

friends． D. To do some outdoor exercises． 100Test 下载频道开

通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


